
This year has seen the 
passing of an awesome 
milestone in the accelerating 
escalation of the climate 
crisis - the record shattering 
disappearance of summertime 
Arctic sea ice. It is now 
predicted that there will  
be no Arctic sea ice, at the 
end of summer, by 2015. 

Something that a short 
while ago was not predicted  
to happen until around the  
end of the century is 
happening before our  
very eyes rIghT now! 

Climate change is now 
altering the planet’s basic 
geography and it’s clearly 
happening much faster than 

anyone predicted.  
not only that, but studies 

have linked what’s happening 
in the Arctic to recent extreme 

weather events that have 
destroyed crops and sent  
food prices spiraling, hitting 
the world’s poorest hardest. 

This is not going to get  
any better… it’s likely to get 
worse at an accelerating rate. 

Yet, even as the world  
is poised on the brink of a 
tragedy of unimaginable  
scale, none of our leaders 
seems to be so much as 
blinking an eyelid in response.

worse than that  
humanity is engaged in a 
madcap suicidal dash to 
unearth yet more of what 
caused the problem in the  
first place - foSSIl fuel! 
(see over)

GREEN ENERGY NOT ‘EXTREME’ ENERGY 
 Keep frACKIng ouT of The uK!  no To TAr SAndS oIl!

➜

* If Romney wIns the  Us electIon – we’ll staRt at PaRlIament & maRch to the  Us embassy

www.caMpaiGNcc.ORG
Campaign against Climate Change info@CampaignCC.org

2012 national Climate Change marCh 

assemble grosvenor square - marCh to parliament* 
saTuRdaY 1 dEcEMbER 12NOON
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In Canada the exploitation of tar sands 
threatens to send 200 gigatonnes of Co2 into 
the atmosphere, and will be piped down to  
the uS in the Keystone pipeline. help us 
build our own 'grosvenor square 
Keystone pipeline' from the Canadian 
high Commission to the us embassy

hElp us build a GiaNT MOck 
fRackiNG RiG OuTsidE paRliaMENT 

 leT Them Know frACKIng wIll be reSISTed All The wAY

provISIonAl TImeTAble*
12 noon: ASSemble 

1.00-1.30: buIld pIpelIne,  
SpeAKerS on TAr SAndS & The uS 
1.30-3.30: mArCh To pArlIAmenT 

3.30-4.30: buIld frACKIng rIg, 
SpeeCheS 

5.00pm onwards:  
AfTer pArTY, venue TbA  

even as the signs from the natural world  
that climate change is accelerating out of control 
reach a crescendo, the human response is 
increasingly insane.

not only are we burning ever more fossil  
fuel but new and often more carbon intensive 
types are being discovered and exploited. 

here in the uK they are trying to introduce 
the incredibly destructive and polluting practice 

of 'fracking' (hydraulic fracturing) for shale  
gas – something that has already caused  
huge controversy in the uS.

here in the uK 'fracking' forms part of 
osborne’s ‘dash for gas’ away from green 
energy. 

Stop osborne and stand with us in  
solidarity with all the communities around  
the uK threatened by 'fracking'.

2012 national Climate Change marCh 

assemble grosvenor square - marCh to parliament* 
saTuRdaY 1 dEcEMbER 12NOON

* If Romney wIns the  Us electIon – we’ll staRt at PaRlIament & maRch to the  Us embassy
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